
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIÉW. '

tinue to be fearless and ever ready to
encourage the young niembers to stand
firm for wbat they believe to be rigbt.
Their voices should be heard in our
business meetings and elsewhere in in-
terest of every reform. C. E. L

BE KIND.

It is by being kind that happiness is
experienced and enjoyed. Then if we
would be happy let us not be too sel-
fish, but be willing to deny ourselves
sometimes for the good of others, and
thereby receive a blessing ourselves,
"lfor it is more blessed to gzive than to
receive," but, " by withholding more
than is meet tendeth to poverty "; that
is, our happiness is curtailed or not
enjoyed so much as if wve were more
liberal.

Our great patterni and law-giver bas
given us a noble example on this sub-
ject, as he, whilst in the buman forin,
preferred to lay down bis natural life
rather than join in with the selfishness
of the wicked J ews, and to sbow to the
world that "lGreater love bath no mari
than this, that he give or lay down bis
life for bis friendç.» Now love produces
kindness, a trait in bis character which
lie was continually endeavoring to in-
culcate in bis disciples and listeners.
A new commandrnent, says be, I give
unto you "'That ye love one another,"
out of which grow ail the Heavenly
virtues, such as IlDoing unto others as
ye would that tbey do unto you," "Do
justly, love mercy, \valk bumbly,» "Po-
ing good for evil,» etc., ail of whicb
will be obeyed if under the influence of
the holy spirit of kindriess or love;
for the spirit of the blessed Jesus is
the spirit of love and kindness one to--
wards another. It is a boly spirit and
known by that name, and corresponds
to what is called the iight in us some
tinies, and as our physical bodies
should be influenced to act as this
power dictates we corne under the di-
rection, control. or guidance of God's
law and become heirs of God and joint
heirs with Jesus Christ, because we are

then engrafted as a biancb onto the
Main vine, and partake of the nature of
the main vine, and produce the good
fruit of kindriess and love to those
around us to the conteritment «and en-
joyment of ourselves, whilst in this
state of being and giving us also a con-
sciousriess of having done our Heaven-
ly Father's will, who will meet or
give to us according as what we have
done in tbis life may entitle us unto.
Happy, indeed, will we then be, if we
may hear, " Well dorie, good and faith-
fui servant, thou bast been faithful in
a f ew things, I wiil make the ruler
over more."1 ANONYMOUS.
Terre Haute, Ind., 3rd MrO. 5, 1894.

A PRINCE 0F NEWFOUNDLAND.

The shower had ceased, but the city street
Was flcioded stili with drencbing rain,

Though men and horses with hurrying feet
Swept on their busy ways again.

The gutter tan like a river deep .
By the clean-wasbed pavement fast it rusbed

As out of the spouts with a dash an~d a leap
The singitig, sparkling water gushed.

A littie kitten witb ribbonblue
CraFsed over the way to, the gutter's brink;

With many a wistful, plaintiff new,
She seenied at the edge ta shudder and

shrink.

And there she stocél while ber piteaus cries
Were ail unheard by the heedless throng,

Locoking across with such langing eyes ;
But the torrent was ail too swift and strang.

Up the street, o'er the pavements i~.
Wandered aur Prince/rom Nc-.foundland,

Stately and careless and dignified,
Gaziug about bina an eitber band.

The sun shone out on bis elnssy coat,
And bis beautifial eyes, soft and brown,

Witb quiet, observant glance took note
0f al[ that was passing bina, up and dtwn.

He beard the kitten that wailed and mewed,
Stapped to, look and investigate,

The whole situation understood,
And went at once to the rescue straight.

Çalmly out into the street walked he,
Up to, the poor littie tiembling waif,

Lifted ber geutly and carefully,
And carried ber over the water safe.
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